
ZABqun Wari ,. otTwo Lawyerl with It

rom -e San 1ranctsoo Call.
li ththef illa- of Sonoma cotunty,

not many 1mules from th1o town of el
P'etaluma, there Is a noat, cosy country m

house, built on a knoll. It is covered T
with climbling roses, white, pink and N
yollow, carefully trained, and the dI
foilage and blossom is here and theremiinitArL,wined with jessimino and Enug- ~clish honeysuckle. From a broad por- SU
tico in front of the building one ob- (Ih
talns a view that, is enchanting. At al
the foot of the grassy slope that leads th
to the dwelling runs a silvery strcaln, f1in the pools of which disport the beau- fttiful and speckled trout. This place, tlh
one of the most pleasant in that see- in
lion of the county, is the home of the di
Lawlers, the parents of Judge Lawlcr, er
of the police court of this city. WIhen- ait
ever the Jtdge seeks relaxation from to
official cares, lie takes a run up to that <i1
honie to i'nhale pure country air and in
expunge from his lungs the foul dust- f:
laden atmosphere of his court. One "r
Saturdhy a few weeks sincec lie started ,

Sonomaward, and on the train fell in n

with one of the legal lights who (I
practice in the criminal courts--a gen-

.tlenan noted for the eloquence which
time and again has entranced tle occu-
pants of the back seats of the police
courts. ,

"Judge," said Judge Lawler, ex- t
tending the hand of rieindship to him,i
"on youir way into the country for a
little outing?"
"Yes, your honor," responded the '

party addressed, who, at one tile,hitng over the door of a primitivesliaity in Carson, in the early days of
the Comstock excitement, a shiingle.
on which was traced in rude charac-
ters, the awe-inspiriing words: "()llice
(f the Justice of the l'ence.--M. iurnIs,Justice."

"oifnto have no lpar'ticuliar obictive1point, and would like to stav over
Bunlday,"' said tJu~dieiLawvler', '"comte
up with 1n1, and if you are lond ofI
hunting, we'll go u1p iin the iills to-
morrow and seek tile jack rabbit, the
cottot-tail, and if' we don't hal pen to
cite a deer we may run across a bear."

"Judge, you honor me; I was about
to ofl'cr an excuse, hut when you spoke
of the possibility of meeting a bear,then you touch inc in a Iender spotand I will avail nyself' of your kind-
ness," said Judge linens, his rubi-
cund face shiiing siiles. "I )o youknow, ,iidge,'' conitnued he, that if
there is antvlhiig uponm which I pridemiyself it is bf:.r-huntinr, I have
spe;nt honrs tollowiIg the trail of' some
mionster Irtuin iii the canyoiis of the
Sierra, and Iudian-like, have sneceked
up to him and pllutged the (eadl
bowie into hiin or seit ia bullet fromia
mIinlmic rile or six-shooter crashing
through his Irainl. (.)I, its glorious
sport. Just show ie, Jidge, where
there is a bear trail and I'll show yousonie11 rare sport."
The journey was finished, and brightand early oii Sunday the two jnristsstidrted on their morinintg peregrinationin tile shady wildtwood; ini the rear oflie Lawler home, each carryiiig arms

of the most imlprloved paiterit."'There, your honor,'' said JudgoIiurns, suddeuly striking amn atfittuidc
and bringing a rifle cii jeti, "lhatis the
positiotn to Strike wlien you see a
bear."

"'Aid as yott spe.k," said JidgeLawvler, "it' I ami not miislakeni, there
is a bear trmail on thle r'o:ul in fron t of-
uis.',

"Tiheii-'s be'ar' pr'init(s," said utdgte-i.nis, wIho got-cldwni on is kneies to.exaiiiine ftei. Whlile speamking liechiancedl to raise his head, andc Iifi v
lie saw a bear' of t lie ciiinmoni 'species,anid, withinif clianiniug his posjtiouutteredl in an tuuiler'tone, "'Jiidge, ruin
to 'ov'er'; the' bear.- comiliing
.1 dde L awlecr crossedl t hea road at a

.lump, and nev~erstoppedI till lie reachedlie toll of the iniost 'onivenlienit piP:..
(.)iahs way' uip, find(1inug thfat a tovi'a-giviece.was aii inicunibraince fI y '
chmingi, lie atllowved 'a-of (ep to thlegrouii. WVht .~% had r'eacedo a
place oif sah'l.iuiad was re'ing- lio ilie e.X ' on of aseemiliiiv wit ioi
ladde" or stelis, lie looked 'ound forhis y lianit (oipaniion, thle great beariie of thei S.iirri, anuud tailed to see
c .Jutdge, bt observedI on t lhe grondc,nit thle Poiut where lie had last, seen thler iririesistible nimiirod, thle ri lIe whiichi thleS Judge had carried. C lose to thle ilis-carded weapon was flhe cinnamuonimonster with the sha:ggy coat, pacinglie road f'romu oine side to [the other..1lud(ge Lawlecr's tirist t houghlt was that,lie bear' lad swalIlowed Ius coimpaionmbuttalmiosf N= aneouisly his f'ears.were ireierecd by the voiec of' his van-;ishedl comlpanlioni exclaimuing, in fr'ight-(lied tones:
'"For G~od's sake, J1udc ge, (doll't miove,

or' he'll be up) thle triee fete us.'"
Turning in thle di reefion of the voice,

Judge Lawier' saw thle niimrod of' thliSicrira astride of at branichi of' an aidja-
cenit oiak, which was (J uivering like'ani
"Wy doii't yout shoot himi ?"' <queried'

theipol1ice judge.
"'I ca'itf,"' cameii thle tiremuiloiis aii-

swert'; "miy ifle's ini thle road, andi( tiyjpistol driojpped ouit iif 111v pocket as 'I
was mnak ing for' this brachl. I wvomler'f' lie cani clinmb?"

*Just [het thle beair Pitt his paws:cgainust thue tree a iit r':et upI as if s
about to alnsweir the < inestloun, and thle<nimreod of tIhe $ierra fled iup with a
T'ell to thle ftono twig of' lie oak,whlere lie hiuntg like a woodlpecker'. 5
Several huours were spet in tItis die- U
Jightf'ul fahiioni, 'eh jrist wildly a)mugginig his trec', wvhiI the bear passedlfr'om one to flhe othier, evri at anioni- nakiog a feint to climb, aiid or.ce in a
'whiiO amnusiig himiiself' by3 pawt~ing thmelretirms, that lay' on the ground. Alenigth, just as5 thei brtet took a ntonto move oil' out oif sigh t in the brush,
a farmter' was seen c.omuing down tIhe e'r'oad, antd ho was hailed with "Ahithr, to whlichi camne the well knowtlreplly, "stay t hiere."
"That's just what w~e doii't wvant todci," remarked Judge Ilituis.
"Maybe sonic of y'ou fellers hiaveni'tseen a euinmaoni beamr ar'ountd here, -

\ avmc you ?" asked flue farmer.
"Maybe we have," mlournf'ullyv re-

\ plied *Judge Buns, ''amidIwias e we yhattven't been kept up hieire for three Ihmours b)y that ferocius brute."''
hfarmeri chiuckled ag then cal led i~

"here, Jim ; here, .Jim," wherICuplonmth( bear' starit.1 In his dir'ection the iv
sanlc as a Pet dlog would have done, land( [lhe farinmr turnued, follIowed by his d
bear',\but befor'e going lie remuarked:a"Gomttemenu, that's a pet beam' I raised r
'aRilfe a'enb, and wouldn,'t hut' a baby. a
I'm mdbh obliged to you for not hav-* ng shot at hIm. Gloodi day." h

'The tWe'jtnistedescenided fr'om their
aceofMa y, ntiregiatored a sol- ii

~lc8o ith y, thM'r: nagiim

A DISVHAVJCUltU. P)
ow the Inntatem or the St. Louts-Wrerthoue

ate Treated.

An afternoon paper In St. Louis, Mo.
iblishos a long sensational article which
lins to be a faithful report of the Inside
nvagemelnt of the St. Louis Workhouse. I

to glst of the publication Is as follows:
Ainatilly at prisoner is allowed 50 cents a 1y for his - work, but by arbitrary and

au deductions this is reduced to 39 or 40
nts. For Instance, no pay Is given for
mday, a(1 one half of Saturday's pay is
ducted to sustain the expense of the
egcd superior food which is furnished on
at day. Onec a week all of the white
isoners, munbering about 200, are re-
lircl to athe in one tank 65 feet, long,
imn which the water is never drawn until

et whole number huve washed theiselv(es
it. Not at few of them tre ailicted with
'gtsting diseases, while others are "ov-
L_d with ulcers alndc runnitng sores, which
c by means of the baths communlticated
the uniillic:tcd. The 50 negroes are re-

lired to bathe in the same manner, though
a fresh supply of water, and the whole
0 are furnished with but four towels.
lie cells inl which they are confined when
it at work atre 12 by 15 feet inl size, and
to each are crowded eight, men. In a
sc of sickness the patient is placed ili a

-11 of inferior accommnodatioils, in which
e also conltined the insane patients and
lose of the newcomers for whon room
mtnot he found or made itn other cells.
The foodt at the workhouse is inferior in
unl1ity- ando insufficient, the bread being
>o hard to eat and the coffee too weak t'o
(ste. lhe water g ivent to the men to drink
hile at. their work is dipped frot the cat-
I trough, and the stone workers in the
uutrieS drink from the same bucket as
lie mules and horses. One of the worst
etlures of the natgemtncnt is the laxity of
Iiscipline and the ituliffetrenc'e of the waur-
et and g Iardls as to what the prisoners
uy and do while unetmployed. At the
(on hour, instead of the imen beintg re-

urned to their cells, they aire hustled p ro-
tiScloisly into the corridors, where they

enin:t (ntil called to their work. IIere,
I dto,lci togetie'r,they eat that portion of
heir dlinner"which thety have been unlable
o( consitnne while at. the table, throw the
efuse at each other, play calrs, smoke,
,vcar, fight atd indulge in the use of (dis-
:nsting language, ill unrestrained by any

ti:rtd. In regard to the punishm ent of
>I1'cnders against the work:htuse rules the

writer says the prisoners may be either con-
inedl itn the bull pen ordark ell o'r "strig
p." The latte" piiishnltlt consists of

hanging the oflender up by the wrists and
keeping him ill this position tntil obedience

to the riles is iromuisedl.

While ITttere 14 L.ife The're is Ilop..
Alany of the liseases ol' this season

of' the year can be avertedt by a sm1all
amount of care and at little cost, by
the tiunely use ol Ew I: Nt's Tor-Az

It t res Diarrh a1 , I)y-etice', Cli-i
(cr1 lMo'bus attd like coinllaiits. ..u
lrare/cr" should be withoutt a bottle, a.
it, will prevent, anly dliseae that woutld
no1 doubt arise f'romt the ebange of
water, food and climate, without its
use. The tmost VaInable Inediciue inl
the world, contains all the best and
most eurative properties o1' all other
Tonics, hitters, etc., etc., being the
greattest Blood I'u1rifier, Liver legula-
tor and Life and 1leatllh-Iestotiter
Agent il4 eXist0'lec. For Nalauris
Fever and(l AgIue, Chills and Fever,
Dyspepsia, I n(ligestion, hick Ilead-
n ehle, Nervous 1n datch', (hroniC
liheniatism, etc., etc., it, is trulv a
lierculea it ctmely. It gives tiew liie
and vigor" to the atged. For ladies nI
deliate health, weak and sickly chil--
drmeni, 1nurtsin-:~ uiothler's. Se2e cir'eular11s
wrapped141( with1 bottlhe.

51(n1-tanburit ig, S. (C.: I)ear' Si t*-l ilvenised a 21 s C2S o (4 l' your T 'pa Cord ialin
t.hY liily, and4. a8 2a Tonic aniI AppeC-

111d ba1ck of a)'m4tito. Aiy chiildrtenm,
by' its Use. RecspecUtiily,
Ask your drugg""ist for' Iwn.ii

no0 othier.

* Spar1tanbur11tg, S. C., U. S. A.

I I4. lon Te 4n (44,.t'1 toici re 'Treted',.

sa1 disgra(ce to 11i civiltion. Conitsarel24(
Itressed in4 (cni4se phliid clothi with thetir

mun-Ils priiti'l (on11(1 theirbacs ill lar ge let-
l ers. I; ver1y few~ (days we see them1 41 on lhe

railr1 oad tiars, (Ibainied around4 it thirt nee'(ks

>r' woodI(( eniny, 1(oni very 41ften't we sec them11
-oingiIi ito tile walli s from the ILse outtside4

'2un1p~s pa2lie and( siek but invibly1 they4(
24nrely3 aroundli( their' nleeks. Ini manlIy inl-

stan(e.s t hey are21( reiiredl to slet p 'w1 ih
L]hainls il arud their legs fort wek andh,,11(

walliis are( trea:ted kitndly ('io>ugh., and standlI
men41 as wlheni 'onvlictedl, ii f4 not't te.--hsk/

e.ras) Srandard)4.

Impjortar1 lg'eel-,Iin.

At 11he.1late termi 4of thel ('ourt- inl MIarion
:ounl4ty, Ilis llonior Jmig Prey'I'4sslery madeul

('2CI t'i had biIMIee ilild foirectin01'
11o1d( wherue it I i located. The14 dec('isiont is

'414 (if getnerl intee. soIl far as th:4 Ile piwer's
f. Countty Commnissihner'sex.tend:

"'It apperin'iitg to til'e Ctout i 12t thler'Is

rented4( and4( mai2itinedC by (''re'ctig and(
iita4inin4g a mlill-dami in JIarI4ion Ciountty,

nd( it beling the( judgmnt of Ihle Court thalt

de juisdiction111( to abate2 suchi 4a nu2isne is
V law1 veOst(aIl iih Couty Conuniissiuoners

f sai4Couty; thiis Courl thas, therefore,

From thme lHeve'rend4 OeIrgy.

Among the many iiisters of the gos-
221, who( haive b)eeni helped2( by Briown's

'(n iiitte'rs, the R1ev. E. A. Spring, of

orydlon, Iowta, sas '"I used it for' geni-

'al ill-health and found it a great help)."
ev. Jas. McCarty, Fort Stevenson,
akota, says, "'It cured mec of sever'e

yspepsia and1( inlcrealsed my weight

ently-'five pou)tnds." The Rev, Mr.
(iey, Newhern, N. C., says htehas taken
,anid consider'l it 01n0 of tihe best miedi-
lies knownm. TVhe R1ev. Mr. Whitney,
bnlghiam, Wins., says, ''After a long sick-

('21 froiiimtug fev'er, 1 used JBrown'sa
ron1 itters' and4( galiied strenogth." So
lroughtout theI ttes w1ithihndreds and
unadreds9 of other clergy.aen.*
She had(( a lovely foot anid her visitors

ere( aldmlirmig it. Tihety were laidies, oif
)( use. A man11 who 1s nott a shtoenmtke'

lre's not mention such a thing unless they
'-e2a10410 li ai (dn1 cornier of the( d rawintg

>(ifm where niobothy ('lin overhlear. "WVhant

beatiful foot you haive, dear."' "Yes; pai
ys when we go to Europ( ellhv

ist of it madle.")Ch'lJtv

Charity 1oses its benigni i:fluence wvhenralded by ostentation.
D~o try and be sensible. It Is not a par

r 9ig of superiority to talk like 6

-~ 1

(E1NElRAb lCWa IThIgg
acts of interest Gathered from Various

Quarters.

Wildman, the Illinois wife murderer, is
lying.

In Paris it costs $3 to crcflta a body,nd it 18 well urned.
There are two tickets in Alabama-Pro-
itionists and Republicans.
'T'wc,.ity-three thousand dollar fire in
)allas, '1 exas, Tuesday.
The Albaians and Montenegrins have

;otten down to fighting.
Maxwell has been refusedi a new trial.
i appeal will be taken.
The entire hamlet of Rotco, Wis., was
mrned at I o'clock ''uesday.
1)t. I.,tlbaso, a f'amnous spa cialist.,saysinarchismtti is a form of nadness.
The woods along te line of the Wiscon-

,in Central Ioat are onl fire for miles.
Must settle or have a -light; such is tlie

prospect as between Itussia and hlgaria.
A Vienna dispatch says thlat cholera is

spreading at Ficne.
The Pall Mall (a:el/e admits the defeatof the Irish home rule bill.
Chicago Atnrctists fired on the stars and

stripes in the streets of Chi''ago on Monday
last.

President Clevelatnd proposes to spend$10,000 on the itproVen( nt of his couti try
cott:ge.
The Denver (('ol.) Ac ademy of Mtusic

was burned Monday ntigltt. One man was
roasted in the bunildling.

Seventy-six beer scllt'rs were arrested in
New York on the 4tl inst. for sellintr
whisky.
New York Common Cottncil lts pre-

sented a beautiful memorial to Mrs. Ilan-
cock.
Four huisndred \lormon immniigr:lnt:s ar-rived in Ncw York Wednesday frot Elu

rope.
The returns recivrd it to :) o'clock

Wednesday show a majority of 108 against"homle rule.
It is said that of the G0.000 lclhrewvs in

New York City, not one is the keeper of a
grog-shop.
The Ontario half brettds, imprisoned for
iebellioln, Will be releastd, fill attesty le-

ing granted.
Ex-Alerman \aile, of New York, has

becn committed to lie Ilousc of Detention
at his own reluest.

Ex- Ip-sident Arthur now drives along
lie New London bea(h lkiing as thouht
he meatt to live for yeas.

Collcetor of (u.toms Atwotod, at1. Shel-
burne, N. 5., is ordered Itie i tree sei--d
Portland Vessels to Ie st ripped.

'Ilhe North houda l5assen.er train ran
over and killed at newvly-1narrie<d coule

ncear" lhall:is, (ha., 'Tuesday mllornainm.
'Three1Smith iollter- \\'re kileediniHenl

I ietta, 'lTeX:ts, Wtdnel'-ay b,y fem.el>ttil-
c'r,, w.ho surrenderecd to Lhe authoritie's.
M. l'asteur has receed from t he lUs:i:sn

(oVermnlel the ifit IU,t0t) IrancS for hisP'aris institutc.
Augut is a hiilure as labase 1ull town.

IIcr club w%as paii ofl' 1\lo nday ini Charles-
lon anid disbande.
A seah brakem:tn was overcome hv heat

in (hica;ga, 'thuirdnay, and fell from 21 train
and was crushed to detah.

'T'h e ('hicn-go grain niarkel in a frenzy.
St. Iouis paIies catte in and bought calils
uip in the iillions \Wednaeth.

I':ttl II. I1 yntf, the South'.s Lttatest poet,
died ait his hIom ('op-w Hilt, Columbia
Count G, ("a., 'tuesday n igLt.
There i: somf 1roubhle wilth the ciloyees

of the Kniig Mill in Augustn, (ha. It is
stol hlred ovter ffor th resent.
A 5('eer slioc'k tof tail fliikeJ was felt tt
Mal:2lfa, Sjin1, Tlilirsdtay, and the hlu

was1 ov~erponft ering duingiiL the entire dayt.
ft is niowt salid tat the fver-issut ttf honits

ot lie ('hiesapeike :mdt delaware ('anal2
f)ompaniiy was ai .<ehemie of giganic rob-

ITelegrapifie reporffts fromti ill patrts f te
i'rft hiwest andt Notrthea2st cfompllaini of tIff.

'x te'sivye het- amli1 drotught tiing the pa2st
Iew~ tdays.

trikte neari ,lie Ihtt:k, Atka:unait ;.1
SIft-ril andff his po)sse, sfo Ug, haLve been uni-

'A,, ."tti"'' I1';uA. asked I he cle-r:y
live st flontg. "'itlists they) took nto phly-
sie,' said thle mtinijster.

Geni. Gon'ttin sweeps the l.it't, tarrtyiifevery' Countity hteant t rtom bty otverwhiehin
may>r fities. lIe notw htas a Int.jfrity oft the

Thef silte setletedl totr the propoisedl monttl.
!fentt to (n, It. 1;. I .ft i, f"l2tt. t the
itertsf'fio ffttt 'intk litn andt lfitombardtstreets, liichmondtlt, Va.

thte legs, in ltulfalo, 3iffifday), atlt das2htt
its bntLuns ttut aigatinst the wtall. Thle mur-

at htis residletite in Washinlgtton, oft Bri,;lht '
dilsealse of the kidnieys.

IThe Cruimtiinal Coutirt ait St. L2tiis has ie-
lttsed a1 n1w trial ito aix well, the Itrunk
to the Suprem'(tie Courttt.
'T'e l0tonon .)aRH,,N. 5 vs thit I lis-

sal' 2( nel mi 'lfosiing thte porit of Ii ltiti is
22ai'ross breacht'l (It faiithI, antd is molIst dIis-credtitable to thte Cz'.it

mleanls a trise in thte prtice fof bitater andt its

Thle opera'2tives ofthe22 I King nlill, at1
Auigusta wVere putt tot workt agin with It0
per1 etI increase inl lhir pay. 'Ani ncr'tease
1s denumdedil~t by' I theiemplfvfers (If thle SibleyMillIs, which hias been i rteil.
'TIe Kniight.s of lI2abor,V suiportedi hv~ :l1

cool omantty 's ortder' Iilt alt n iighits
shhul leiave thle gu lteh, at 'TimbeicrtinleMontatta. fThe situat2tion is cr-itic-al.
Agnes Ethl, thle actress maied i-flrantk

Tracy, a miillIitonatir i-cInebriit e. lIe ditd
thte ot her day, leavinig the hulk oft $t 1,.
000 to his wife. 1"rantk Traty oInle swal-
lowed 80 d in ks of cocktail oin a watger.

'lThe P'reshiet 'ITtursdaiy Itanmitt'll to
tilh titos meIss-lae i announiniig htis d isap-1
tproval of twen ty Ipr~ it e pensiont bills andlt

lie building itt. )DuluthI, Al iini.
Mr. atnd Mrs. Evere'tt Wilsttn andf Mtrs.

Dra. Lordi, of Chtictgt, while Iotut boaiting,
weriO runt iniiO by ant exettirsiont stt'ann-t'

TIhurtsdaiy, antd Mrts. W ilsoni drotwneld.
TIhiey load been married onl y a few mioths.

Tihet fatct htedltime kntowni int Savannaitlh
Wedn iesda lthaI it WV. TI. Owen, Sutpein-

tendtetnt of th e Planters5' Iitice Mlill, whlo hats
be'tni absent from itat city sittce ,1lne 28,

Thie bloody I lowanl Cou nty Kentutcky'
v'endettai wats reopenedt for the( Smnmerit't

Mlonday. Cratig i'ttlliv'er, sht.t andt kiled

Ithe Sheriff' itt Ihat sec'tion whot was tirying

Sa~ituIrdayt night, wvhiile the display oif fire-

et, tiret. tol the platt form andt L. M1. Mitnnie,

whto was coniductinug 'the dlisplay, was
yurned to tdeath.

Whole clOVes5 tire notw used as a protec-
.in agaiinst mo(thts.- Tonker* Gautta. Alt,

resi TFhe ulneasy youtng men whio go out

>etween thte aicts and( comfe back chowIig
~loves are troutbled with mnoths!u S4ome of
m do look a little moth-eaten in spite of
0c0oy8

Probably al the vetoed pension billswhich originated in the Senate, with one
txception, will be reported from the Com
nittee on Pensions with recommendations
htat they do pas, the President's veto not,,vithstanding. The House Committee
tands by the Senate.
The proprietor of a menagerie wrote to

he Liverpool Post that he succeeded in say-
ng a lion cub that had been deserted by its
nother by putting it with a female dog to
uckle. Now the young lion takes freely>f any cooked food, especially vegetables,
>ut refuses raw meat. It followz the keep-,r's wife like a dog.
About 7 o'clock Sunday night a man was

Iiscovered in the East front of the White
IIou:e, who, by his strange movements, at-tracted the attention of people passing andf the police, who arrested hii. When
searched a large and formidable 3owie
knife was found concealed in his clothing.The man is insane.

It is very probable that not a single sailor
lives who does not belicve that Friday is an
unlucky day. Captain Barnstable, of CapeCod, endeavored to disprove this by layingthe keel of his ship on Friday, he launched
her on Friday, named her Friday, and al-
ways went to sea on Friday. The vessel
was finally lost on Friday, and the captain,two mates and 12 seaman were drowned.
One sky gazer has already scored three

comets this season. But what do they
amount to? They are no practical good.A hundred score of such do not amount to
a single one of the kind that comes within
eye distance of the earth. In such a comet
there is use. You can take your best girl
seven nights a week to gaze at it, am if
you have rounded the blissful period Into
the liomle stretch of matrimony, there is
nothing better than a comet for an explanation why you are out so late;

'The Philadelphia Record makes some
sensible remarks with regard to overgrown
newspap ers. Tho majority of readers wan
winnowed news. They do not like to search
lrouglh a page of padding to find a paragraph of fact. Condensed news and cur
coinents thereupon can be taken in alontwitll the evening repast, and the readel
rises from his table in possession of all ti<
news of the day. IIand him a sheet full o
long articles andihe will not take time t<
read more than one of them, if he doe!
that. This is what makes a paragraphi<
paper like Tmll- CoLMmaA R.CORD so popular.
A squad of female base ball players perfeeted arrangements for a game of ball h

Atlanta sev,eral days ago, and a large numher of men and b'oys, about 2,000, pai(1their entrance fee and waited anxiously fol
the game to commienee. After a time thre(
"sluggesses'' made their appearance, gailyattired im short frocks an(1 lack blowses,aand one of them stepped to the first bast
and stated to the audience that owing to:1
delayed train the balance of the club had
failed to airrive, but as the crowd was pres(-nt the three girls on hand would attenptthe game('. There was a general rush foi
the ticket shed, all demanding their moneyto be returned.

.1 udge . .1. Mackey, of South Carolina
and Attorney Glassie, of Washington, art
preparimg the papers in two important libesuits against the Cincinnati EnquirC anc
the i'ittslmrg I )espatch by Joseph I fLReall
President of the American Agriculturaand Dairy Association, for defamation o
character. These suits will be of speciaiterest to dairymen and farmers throughout the country, as President Reall has in
curred the hostility of these papers by rea
soi of his persistent and successful prosecu
t ion of t te dairymen's war on bogus but te
this s.sdioti. General B. F. Butler arm
Muajor ioster of Leesburg, Va., have been
retaied as associate counsel.
Amion; the passengers on the narrow

gauge hvlo had to abandon the train on th<
other side of the river last Saturday eveninc
anid walk aicross the booming and foaming.waters Of the Caitawbali On lthe railroat
'bridge, in order to connect with privat<coniveyanuces on this side, was a bilind gir:wohdnever seen the light of dai ',rdaughter of clir. Tihurlow Caston, c)f 'I axa-
haw, who was returning froni the Decaf andI hiumbl I stitte of Spartanhurg. Withremiarkale ci oness and accuracy she macc
thle pierilous pa:ssalg" across the bridge with
safet, stepping wviih conticdence and( fir-m-
nieNs fromi cross-tie to cross-tic thle entir(
leiirth cof thle bridge without faltering.ier father ndc M r. i [hil, of the flock liii:
Ikriald, walked bcesidie her, prepared tc) ren-as1tne, if possible, in case she made

KnighitM of Lanbor Note.

no n EI-IsoLL ON LAno101.
IHobert, G. Ingersoll, beinig interviewed

on the labor cjuest ion, said: " The onlybienietit of thle K{nights of Labor to theiworkingiiani arises from the discussicons
init tic ke plce. But in this couiitry suchorgumiizations cannmot do great goodh Tlhelh>orinig maen shocul redress all their

grievances by thle ballot. [Let labor corgan-
ize, ncit to bcoycottI, not to strike, but to
vote. ILlis ballot is the weaponi to b)e used."

TuF.E MAiNE KNi(iHTsr.
'Tle K ncights of Labor in Maine propose

to) addrless openi letters to tihe ecndidates for
State cttlces, denoinding a decided answei
in labor <questions. 'They demand that theccaindidaites pledge thlemiselves to vcte for a
en-lionur law, empilloyers' liability hill, ic-
peal of the lawv of imprisonment for debt,and thle abolition of the t rustee process,

sTill-:it ITE-Ms Foil KNiouI'rs.
Thle Womien Kinights of Labor in Dan11-v'ille, Vii., hcave startedl a co-opierative un-

derwcari factc ry.
Oiie of thle odlest, abilest and most expe-rIenced baior mcen andt IK night cof Labor oflBoston, says: "I1 am beginning to thin1k the

best wauy is to drolp all secrecy. I do notbheve secret, organizations1 cani accomplish
as m uch ans opeii aissociaitions."

Senator D ouiglaiss, shoe manucfacturer,
IBroikton. Mass. ordered all his employeesto .oin thle K nghts of Labor. "'hose who
were refused admission intco the orcder were
dis.clmrged. 'Thec factory will nowi~ use the
inio11)1Libel iind a great budsiness is ex.

NatIeinal P'oult ry nndl Htench A&ssolclcin.
lI rc< ders of Fancy- Poultry3 and lI looded

Dogs ini South (crolina, tiake notice. 'Thlen<ct annuail exhlibit ion anid bench show
will take p'ice at Alanta, Gia., ,J anuary15 ?an.d, 18. Th'lose desirincg to comopetefor prizes at t his sliow or to have theicirfowls .scored by the most noled poultry.tldlge mi the lUnited Stales (ii. N.hPierce,)will leasi'e senidainteir naimes to WV. A,Sehrck, (Canuolen, S. C., Vice P1residecntoif thle A-socact ion for this State. SouthCarcolina sho~ull make a creditable exhibcitlit thcis show aiol we trust that the bireedersthere .will not dlisapin)Ot our expctations.'b1c interest i.n fancy 1pou1ltry culture ismialmd l. meirensinmg, ccncd thle Scouth must failImtoI Ilie. Priemciun lists of lthe show willhce ticirmshedl in due time.

B. .J. Fmimn, See'y., Athens, Tlenn.

1I[ow. maniy people stop to conisider the
((oinven iences that aire p)lacedc at thir diispo.sal free of chiirge? 'The water is givcnaway treely to hceatedi pedlestrainsi, thIeblleItin boardmcs of the newspapcrs give allthle impolartant news ill uick t hne, theSignai:l Othece displays its flags to tell liceweather of to.dlay iand to-morrow, thcei-momleis iire hung outside to give the' ex-ac(t tenl1 eraltu(re, barometers may13 be viewcedby thl.se who doucibt thce Signal Servicesigns. .and thmere lare hot,s of other things,.ni1n themselves perhalps, hut whlich'collectively, are0 of much lmnportance. Allthese the people get for nothing, whiletwenty years ago such thinugs wouild havebeen ceclided novelties. Still some p)eopleare not h1appy.

rile mind without Cultivation can neoverproduco good fruit,

:rfRIV..A.BBAt.
A left wheel-pawolug your bicycle.
Slight of hand-Refusing an ofer.
Wines and ales often lead to whines andails.
The small boy now dreams of "marblehauls."
The frog is one of the fcllows that like a

wet spring.
A growing evil-Your next door neigh-bor's squalling baby.
A prize tighter is always willing to takehis pay by the pound.
The mackerel are beginning-to bite. So

are the mosquitos.
Could a bicycle trip be described as a"circular saw?'
The pawnbrokers' shops are full of theleaves of summer.
Broken on the whel-a bankrupt bicy-cle manufacturer.
The shoemaker Is an authority on sole;the dressmaker on bodice.
Who will tic the knot? "Knot tie," saysthe Rev. Mr. Burchard.
It is said that the dip theory originatedamong the Baptists.
The pugilist ought to be a good work-

man, he always tries to avoid st rikes.
The chaps that raise the most (lust when

they strike are the carpet. beaters.
The dangerous dogs of the stock mar-ket are the pointers.
A man must not expect to live in (lover

simply because hie marries a grass widow.
Some American torpe(tocs would be a

good fish for the Canadian cruisers to seize.
The hare Is hunted by the hountls, btit

the Welsh rarebit is followed by the night-itare.
A dispatch says: "The Iudians are beinghemmed in." Would it not be a-s well tii

rip 'cm up?
At the present price of the cerval tie (z-

pression ''Good as whehat" needs nodify
tug.

If the bakers could only persuad tie'
yeast to stop working, their strikes mightbe more effective.

If the chins of some labor demagogueswoul knock off work for a while there
would be less trouble.
When the plumbers strike for less workit woul!( seem that. the clinax ot aIbsur(dityhad been reached.
A man's domestic relaictios (lol't bother

him half so much as the relations of his
(olesti.
A woman cannot love a mlan with her

whole heart. tihc has to reserve a little of
her affection for millinery.

Goorg,e W. Varney, one of the pallbearers at a funeral in )over. N. i i., died of
heart (isease while Carrying out the casket.

lialph Waldo Emerson oncc wrote: " We
arc not very tuch to blaile for our mar-
ringes. We all live amid halltcinatiolls."
The red :lag of the Anarchist like that of

the auctioneer, shouhl hx sigtnal that every.thing under it is to be knocked <lown.
"Notlhing but leaves'' was Ile subject of

a Boston clergym:ui's sermon. A great
many sermons are nothing Itt leaves.
A St. Louis man has rc(iv(d front Paris

a bust of Mary Anderson ca-ved in wax.It would be more natural if it were carved
from ice.
$1-'' Thiief !" i50,0Oo-" I)efaulter!

$100,000-"5hortage(!" $5;0r),Ot---"Cana-dian tourist!" l,000,00--"L'rillian t linan-
cier!"
Rose Terry Cook has written a novel

entitled "No;" and we meant kindly w h(ln
we say we hope Miss Cook's "No's" maybe read.
"How does the milk get into the cooa-

nut?" asks a sublscr'iiber. It does not get
Into It at till. The ('Ioohlmut grows arottid
the milk. Ask us a inrd one'.

Georgia, fromn presenit appearanilces willhardly lie alie to save her- lhconi. Woe
would let .Johna be 00ordoln but not Gov'-

It is saidl that ''love is blinid," antld per.-htaps this may13 atccounlt for' the fact that, twoilover's ntever care for any light ini the front
parulor.

MtA hotnest old fat-me', on betingl ill formed
the othter (liy thait onet oif his neighbhors
owedl im a grutdge, grow led out, "N
matter'; lie never' pays anyt3' hin g."

Colonel Bain, of Kenitucky, is spoken of
ais an1 eloiquenit tempIeranee Ilecre. XWeatlways thtoughlt whisky wits the baneII of
K(entucky.

It Is anntlountedI that ai New York actor
wiill appear in "The TVoy Pistol." I le willprtobably have to get "'half-cocked'' toi fill
his role properly.
A bachelelor ploet proploundhs the follow ingconutndrumil: "Wha'oLt is warn'ier' thtan a

womanIil's love?' It retsponsei to whichl a
mtar-rid proise writer wo'uthl like to inqire.i-c"What is coldler thlan at wvomlan's feet ?'"
Sonmebody says' the~AmricanCi typei (of

manhood101( wIll ste'adily ilmpr)tove until it surt-
passes aull ot herts thtat areC ort evercl hatve been;Itall oIf which 't. would be dreadfuil hard to
muake a dude believe.
Black sashles will be' much-l w(orn this

smnmerIIct. We ntotice' this it a tashionI pa.-
>etr, andc hasten to give it w idet 1pub l icity,
>ecauIse someO peopl) ar'e paiti ng t heir' winl-dlow frames red(.

"'If a baby cries,'' says lil echanige,
"w~iarm its f'eet before1 yoiu (loe it.'' It is
nlothinIg new, we' unIderstand, to warmii a
faiby when it (ries; hut, unIfioritaely
pIIrents do not usuailly coni'tne thle (opera
ltIn tio the little onle''s feet.

FOROCOUCHS AND CROUP USd

~ET.09'
The swet gum, a. gathered from a treeofthesem arn,growling .10. th. small streams ton the Southerni Mate,'entouajsaolulating eg'pectorant principle that losnsth phleg rodoalng the ry mobning cough and iln

I*."'t Pchl to tho 00 e dItu ba ne n u~klseah i
a Ieinbe,nn 10cm

R auy omf
h olfs, pro.

hejs,On 'n n mpon; nd so pelatebIlanehdn s.d to takte it. As yonr drnegisnt for it I rleces..o.WAmoas A.io TAnaR, AtontrAr fe,
yermaisentery and ChIldren Toothing. For sale by

Th etIN'rlT 0TimBestWORLD
AF ~ ' B ORA a

lR.aliSI BusinesEdiucaton,
G,.emmercial Collae '' 'd"g--flighe.t Hlono, and Gold Medal ovecr all other Collegeq, nat Ihe World'.s3Epeeltio., for system ot Hook-keet g andGeneral B sineen. Educatien. 000 edat so Iest..

Including Tuition tionre. Bdoard, abot* Srot~eN T,inan ispca ulex e. t]
Circulars addressW. R. SMITW, Prs. isJen etofn,

WANTEl LADY acetive and
sent In her own localit-y an o1 firm. Refr.encoa requIred. 1Permanent position and~o4slry. (MY & B11OS., 18 Bsn-clay

IRON,BITTERS
WILL CURE

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATIONMALARIA
CHILLS AND FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN IN THE BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY ANI LIVER
TROUBLES

FOR SALE liY ALL DRUGGISTS
The Genuine has Trade Mark and crossed Red

Lines on wrapper.
TAKE NO OTHER.

AURANT1l
Mostof tho diseases which afilict mankind are origin.nlly cauIsed by a disordered condition of the LIVER.For all complaint, of this kind, such as Torpidity of
the Liver, liliousnese, Nervous Dyspepsia, Indigos.tion, Irregularity of the Bowels. Constipation. Flatu-
lency, Eructations and Burnina of the Stomach
(sonet itnes enllsd Ilearthurn), Miasma, Malaria,Blocxly Flux, Chills and Fever, Broakhono Fever,Exhaustion beforo or after Fovors, Chronic Diar-
rhwa. loss of Appetite, Headache, Foul Breath,Irregularities incidental to Fomalos, lloaring-downPain, inck. TA IG ER'S AURANTIlaCllo&,e,atC E
is Invalua blo. It is not a panacea for all diseases,but-CUR ail disoasesof tho LIVER,will ' STOMACH and BOWELS.It changes the cuop'exion from a waxy, yellowtinge, to a ruddy. healthy color. It entirely removeslow, gloomy spirits. It is one of the BEST AL-
TERATIVES and PURIFIERS OF THEBLOOD, and Is A VALUABLE TONIC.

STADICER'S AURANTII
Fr ealo 'y all Druggirts. Prico $1.00 per bottle,

C. F. STADICER, Proprietor,140 SO. FRONT ST., Phliadeiphlu, Pa.

ACHIJL NE
A ~PEIATY.

i-i, . rper--ES N\ENGINES "f m

Pe nrv nt g.utu a o. YoI a

WlRRTGENED RScadOTTSEa

. BT. F42rwyQ EUHAR
1836ylni.A~l rI WoFT'SYOK

T~A REMEDYcOT.F0

& AREIEDYFNOUFE

IAN INTERESTING TREATISE ON DL
FREE TO ALL APPLICANTS. IT SH

ADDRESS THE SWIF~T SPEC

ASTHILEY )OLE
IThe So!lblao'i 'ealhighily conicntratet

As!!iYCOyN TTON ANDI CORN COMI'(
wVo erops andti ailso largely usedt by theit 'Truck
.ASlLEY ASil ELEME;NTI.-A very ebetnizer lot C ottoni, Corns andi Smaiill (Orin Cro

ASIl~lV I)ISSOL,VEID lONE; AShIILEFYT
01ds-o uIst lonelt and in CJomtpost heap.

Fotr 'lTermsi, D irections, FTesthntonlalsg, andi f
>ubliet'ionsio th(le Comnfhy, addlress

No2iy'IIE ASHLEY PHIOSP

PARS
hese pills were a wonderful discovery. No others
relieve all manner of disease. The information aiex of pills. Find out

bout them, and you

ill always be thank-

il. One pill a dose.

arsons'Pills contain lething harmful, are

iny to tako, and

iuze no inconven-

ae marvelous power of these pills, they would walk
Ithout. Sent by mall for 25 cents ia stamps. Ills
lo

Information Is very valuable. I.

S. JOHISON &IaKpNew I

"MOTHEES'

NO More Terror! Not only shortend
the time of labor and
lessenls the intensit

Ne'More'.Pain ! of Pan but, it
grea y diminishes the
dan er to life of both

No More DAger! mot'er and child, andEleaves the mother In s
TO condition highly fa.

voralito speedy re-

Mother or Child, fi"rle toIoo"iiig, eo"
vulsions, anl other
alaiilii sy IaItoi

The
of

iniIent to slow orDradt or ainful lnhor. Its
Mother hood huly wonderful efica-

e In this respect el-
Trraluiorlnodi to titles it to be called1TtE M0 '1 H E R'

FrikIeNd a'nd o beranked as wle of thelife-saving remtdliesof the IIIntenthI cen-tury.
t"nId 1'irom the nature ofthec caso It will of 4course be underhtood(1) that we cannot pub-ASlish certilicaetes con-

eerni this R ILEDY
witlott wolnnding the
delicacy of the writers.

Safety al(l :aseYet we have hundreds
of sucl testinonials on
file, and no mother
who has once use( it
will ever again boSuffering Woman lt.lout It in hinertime
of trouble.

A jinelucut physV ician lately remarkedto theIp1r1rielor, 11 ta if it. were adinissitilet< nikale pulliic the letters we receive, the'"lot.hers' Fril'ul'' would outsell anything(n tilhIInarht.
i rlNI) iN:--- 1)intI1g Imy career In the

1>r a iw( (io ed1i1'io ' 11se(: your "MOT11.11'S I'I; I EN )'' in a irerat number of
cawes, with the' happliesa"result,s in everyinit an e. It m,akes hthlor easy, hastens dte-livery lud recovery, and INsunlS BA"Ery'to 1;o"ru MOTit itAND ("i1l,). No womaneau lie imduced to go througI the ordealwithout it after once using it.

Ytirs truly,'T'. E. 'ENNIN(:TON, M. D.Palmetto, (la., .June 10, 1881.
Send for our ''reatise on "Hlealth andIlappiness of Woman,'' mailed free.

BiADniELO 1tI"s(u1,ATOn Co.,
Atlanta, a.

PIANOS aiiIdRQN 4

BUY THEMI!A AT HOME.

TILE BEST MAKES OF

PIANOS AND ORGANS
--SOLD) AT-

FLACTORY PRICES FOR CASI

EASY I NSTALM\ENTS.

DLIEICED(I, TO NEAftES'T IDE-
PoT', FR'IEIVITKrkEE.

Write for prics and terms to

N. W. TRUMPYII,
June0cly

olumibjia, N. ('.

iPECIFIC.I I1886

s A DAY, BUT FOR~ENTURY SSS
WING HUMANITY I

,00D AND SKIN DISEASES SENT
OULD BE-READ BY EVERYBODY.

EBLE JUANO,
I Ainunonilated (Guano, a complete High

iIjNND -A ('omphlete IFertilizer' for these

era near Charleston fori vegetables, ec.

p aud excel lent Non- A ninoniatied Fer-.

ps and1( also for Fruit Trees, Orape

AUID PhfOSPlATE, of very HiJgh

>r the varlious3 attractive and1( Instructive

UATE (10., Oliaarleston,S.[U.

ONS'
like them in the world. Will positively eurO
ound each box is worth ten times the cost of a

Sdo more to purify the
bloodandoureehron,
ie ill healthghtan $5
worth of any otherremedy yet discov-Iered. Itpeoploe ould
be made to realize

100 miles to get a, box if they 4ould not be had
strated p,mphlet free, postpaid. Send for it;

edSCustom House Street, BOSTON, MASS.lich Blood l


